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1W fIS is au adequate and very valuabie
àrecord of the prez-eedinge of a great Ab-

\..sexnbly, wbi;ch must aeceseariiy beconie bis-
toric. Thongh so much bias been wnitten
upon the Firet Preibyteriau Coureil, we
trust that a brief word, suggested by the
appearance of the volume above nanieti,
will not be counteti out of place. This
beautifully-priaîed cetavo, of 382 psges,
contains in extenso ail the papers Teadtinl
the Council, andi substaatiallv the addresses
as reported la, the Ediaburgli Daily Reviezv.
In the appendix there is a most interesting
andi valuable report cf the condition of tbe
Pres.byterian CL urches th rouglicut the
world. Nowhere eiEe, se far as we know,
is this information te be found la a single
volume; andi wLi]l-t %,. Presbyteriaus do
not forget te, !ove the Clburch of God la ail
is- sections, andi to r'jo c.e la its eEsLItial
uaity, it l8 hor.ed we Fhai] net deeni it an
unchrisEtian thing, or a tliig in ar.y wav
unworthy of us, te cherieli a tspecial inter-
est ln those churches which have tlie s
orgaaization as ourselves8, and are in fti]]
accord with us as to the contents of the
Christian Doctrine.

The idea cf such a Couacil as that which
met la Edinburg'h last Juiy, is not a aew
thbing ia the Reformed Churcli. Calvina, it
15 weli knowa, expressed bis williagrese te
"Ilpass over ten seas " la order te promote
the communion cf the severai churches cf
the Reformation. Beza, bis eniinent suc
cessEr at Geneva, urgea the necessity cf
snch a Ceuincil. Duriug the three cen-
turies since the Reformai ion, many a prayer
has ascentiet for the union sud fellowship
cf the churches virtually resting on the
sanie foundatons-many an earnest word
bas lbeen spoken with this end inl view. But
serions, obstacles steod la the way, and
seemed to nîake the accomplishiment of

such an end litle elLze il.an ilie dreaili of a
viE ion ary.

During the laqt ten yiars the derire for
a General Council of ail ýPresbýyterian
ChurChes- fOULO eXprerssion iD xnay quar-
ter&, on li.îhl sides of the Atlantic ; but it
ivere ufljtllPt nDot to connect the U8ameS Of
Dr. McCosh, in America, and Dr. Blaikie,
in Scotland, very especiaily witlh the advo-
cacv of euch an At3éembly. The story of
the discussions-negotiations, travel, organ-
ization, by wbicli the great meeting in the
capital of Scotland %vas preceded-need flot
biere be told. Labours manifold, of which
a pretty full account iB found in thepreface
to this report, were undertaken andi acccm-
plisbed by men admirably îtted for the
%vork, and fuil of zeai for its succeas.

It niay Rafely be saiti tbat few Synode or
Councils more interesting in their personnel
bave been conveneti since the Syncd of
Dort and the Weptminster ASSEmbly. A
large nun3ber of the niot-t tmmnut theolo-
gians and most (ixninent preachers of the
Continent of Europe, of' Britain, and of
Anierica were preisext. Tlhere were to be
Feen mnen whcse works on Systematic Theol-
c'gy, Scripîttîre laterpretation. Churché His-
tory and Apologeties are iotind in al] our
libiaries -Drs. Sebaifl, A. A. Hcdge, Mc-
Coelh and Patton; Drs Flint, Calrns, Gouid,
David Brown, Loriiner andi Riilen ; Pres-
sensé and Godet. Mea whore repult!oiu
as publie oraiors is wide as the Pret-byte-
rian Ci.rh-in s:ome instarces wide as
the wor!d-werý- there :-Hall c-1 'New Yùrk,
Van Dyke of Brook ]y n, Hloge of Richmnond,
McGregor of Ediaburgh, Dykes aLd Frost
of London, and Monod of Paris. There
were muen who End rendercd arduous ser-
vice on the Micsion Field; such as Dr.
Murray Mitchell, so, lonourably cownecieti
with Irîdia, and Dr. Thomson, the author
of "'The Landi andi the Bcok,." who 8tili
shows gre-at vigrur, after more than thirtv
years labour in Syria. Dr. Dufi, toc muchi
wora wi'hi disceaFe andi euffena te be pres-
sent, adâress:et the Couveil in a letter,
characterizeti by ail the buraing -eal and
ý athos which distinguàfiid that iliuetnioue

issionary, and -v1ich May now be Te-
garded as bis parting words to, the churcb
hie lovedt- O weli . B'ut we cannot continue
te enumerate, Pithout doing inýjust-ce Ie


